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PAHRD. S. PHELAN ON CHURH OI JIIYEPR

It covers one-fifth utf the M'orld's Land

The1rnl hav e had euough church! Arca and LIaS 4.000.000 People.

storîojig. 'J' i, vinBiniitry w as

Wvrecked in voln encouiter w vith the AS the oui cube o a suggestion liv

altat. on Wetlnesdav a1, adFdicerir J eh(Ihml ain, wlhen he beld

find', it a (llficllt inatter to find ,,viVole the post of Colonial Seeretary, a Unique

to take n1) ihe preiniership. .IThe 1 blue book~ was pullished rccently. record
1 .

b)evils in O(ur 1.ord's day expostulated 1Ing nldtab1Jlatilug in 300 pages foty
With i'iii: q e*t4teWnotri ers' growth of thle British Empire,

tOllîýs?'' ''Why are vou annoying thie a5 revealeil by thiecenisus of 1901. The

life ()lit of lis?" Tfhe followers of Beel- blue book shows that since 1861 the

zebub are being tortureil in the sanie area of the Empire has increased from

Way by the Eucharistie Lord i the eight and a haîf million to nlearly

Tabernacet. 1\inistrv after ninistry twelve million square miles, andl th5ý

w'ill heneeforwa rd have to cry out: population fromn 250,000,000 to 400,000,

"Wyare you annoying the officiai life 000, of which only 54,000,000 tie

out of us?" We warned these infidels! whites, andl 58,000,000 Christians. The

that the moment they brouight on a tables convey interesting information as

war with the Church they were undone. I to birth rate, proportion of sexes, reli-

It matters not what their grievances, or ions and social conditions in varions

What their provocation to violence; parts of the Empire, and shows that

'onifiiet with the Churcb always spelîs the Empire consists of more than one-

defeat. If an ange1 of God were te fifth of the entire landl area of the world.

corne dow-n andl emîtroil himself with The population is roughly distributeil

the Church, she would not let np onl him as follows:

tintil she bail landed himi in hell. "If an In Asia............. 300,000,000

angel of God w~ere to teach you anything In Africa. ........... 43,000,000

dîfferent from what I hav~e taught you," In Europe........... 42,000,000

said St. Paul, "let him be anathema." In Amerîca........... 7,500,000
T he POlicy of- the Church may be somne- In Australasia........ 5,000,000

tirnes at fault, andl governments may, The most populous city after London

110w andl thenl have legitima1.te griev- is Calcutta. The bighest proportion

ances against Rome, but let themn stop of mnarricil persons is in Inda, Natal,

short of an open rupture. The moment Cyprus and Canada. The' low est is in

the justest cause raises its armeil hand the West Indie. Depression in the

again Roe ithecoes iiquious.i brth rate is general almost everywbere,

The weaponis wbieh it is lawful te, use but is most remarkable in Australasia. 1

against the Church of God are those of The proportion of insane persons in the

'>XPOstulation andl prayer. "May the colonies is much below that in the

Church of God ever be in the right;" United Kýingdom. Insanity is markedly

but, rigbt or wrong, powers and plot- decreasing in Imua, despite consanguin-

ting Politîcians hail better leave ber cous marriages. Indced the theory that

aloe.-Westcmn Watchman, Marc hi15 sncb marriage produce mental unsounil-

ncss is littie supporteil by these statis-

FRUIT EATING tics.-Exchange.

The lack of logic in some persons

8eldom appears in a more striking
lutanner than in certain popular and
liistaken fallacies on the subjeet of
fruit eating. There are tbousands of
Itien and women who are witbin easyl
reach o! orchards andl fruit gardens or1

Of fruit stalîs, who it dowa eacb dayl
toa heavy, grcasy, fricil breakfast,

lhich taxes their digestive organe toi
the utmost. Many of themn neyer take
fruit at ail except in the form of pie.

The habit of serving fresb fruit in the
l tiOrnling bas neyer been formed in their
famnilies, possibly because it bas Dot
~eemed easy to get except in the sum-
lner. Yet evea in tbe country, wbere

there are ne fruit markets, tbere are

few families who do not bave a barrel

or two of apples in their cellars in the
'inter. No better use could bc made
of tbese apples tban to serve tbemn at
breakfast. Tbey are best raw, but for

those wbo cannot easily digest uncooked

fr'uit, tbey might be baked or made
irto apple sauce.

Another reason for the riegleet tc
serve fruit at tablé is doubtless the fact
that somne special kind of fruit bas dis-

agreed with one or more membere of
the family. Tbis, of course, is Dot
8Ufficient reason. Insteail of banisb-
lng fruit, the better way would be to

tiscover wbat kinils can be eaten with

iflPuity, and to use tbose.

Those who sufer from rheumatiem

Ogout need a plentiful allowande of

the acids furnisbed by many kinds of

lmew Ris Purpose

Corporal James Tanner was talking

about a grafter.
"Hle thinke ail mea are grafters,"

said Corporal Tanner, "because be is

one hiniself. So does the coward think

ail men share bis cowardicc.
"lThere is a s9tory about a young re-

cruit wbo, in his flrst engagement, lest

heart. The ping-g-g of the bullets

terrifled im. Spying a hole in the

~ground he broke from the ranke, rusbed

to it and threw himntdf within, coweriag

against the eartb.
"An officer, disgusteil, ran to the

terrifled recruit, clappeil him on tbe

shoulder. and said:
I'Rejein your company at once, sr.'

"The lad looked up at tbeofficer and

ans wered:
"' NO, you dont. You want this

bole for yourself.' "-Kansas City

journal.

Put a seal upon your lips and forget

wbat yeu bave done. After you bave

been kînd, after love bas stolen forth

into the world and donc its beautiful

work; go back into the shade again and

Bay nothing about it. Love bides even

from iteelf.

Men wbo are ceneervative for tbem-

selves often advocate a radical policY

for their neigbbors.

AWARDED PRIZE 0F VIRTUE

fruit. For tbese people, cspecially, -

anppîe are invaluable. There je no Every year the Academie Francaise

r'eason wby tbey should net ha cooked distributes wbat it cails "Les Prix de

'30 long as they are flot made into a pie, Vertu"-prizes for virtue-among the

"lOr is tbere anytbing poisonous in a Pie; deserviag from al Parts o! France.

baIt, medicinally, fruit is better i its This year oaa of the foremost recipiante

eliafle state. lof a prize is a Sister of Charity .Paul

ofOranges arc among the most tîseful1 Descbanel, director of tbe Academy,

0ffruits, andl wben caten fraely, tend 'paid the followiflg beautiful trîbuta

tcorrect maay sluggishbobdily con- to ber in tbe address in whichbbesan-

ditions. The smallar fruits-currants, nounced the prize winners of the forty

strawherries, raspherries, andl se on- imflortals:

agr'e witb some people aid, not witb "Among tbis year ) successful candi-

Others, and must be adapteil to eacb dates for the prizes of virtue awarded

case. yteAaei rnas idaSs

There arc people otho cannot eat the 1yteAadmeFancis I lndis-s
liiore acid ~~ter of Cbarity and aeho ites

"'r cdred fruits witbout suffering The Siter is a teacher, tbe teacher an

fromn a rash or other disturbance. But uncburcbed Sister of Cbarity. The nun

oranlges, grape-fruit, peaches, apples, 1bas won the allegiance of the Frac

licars and grapes, it is safe to say that Thinkers, the school mîstrese that of

rUOSt people would gain in bealtb by the Catholie. Sheer goodaes bas
1fakng one or other of themn serve eacb raised botb cf'thent heavea bîgh above

day for an entire meal.-~~Csket. considerations of sect or party.

"In 'the word' the Sister was called

An American Diseafle. Julie Hartmann. Sbe was bora in

-S'me doctors go go far as to say that 183U at Sainte-Mari-auxMines, in the

îfldigestion is the national disease of aroadissement of Colmar-, and ber people

Aritirica. There is but one national were modest farmers. She was des-

rernedy for indigestion and that remady tiacd for the religions life and to become

le D)r. Iamilton's Pille wicb accelerate a teachar wbcn at tbe age of twenty elle

the action cf the gastric glande and was left an orpban, witb five brothere

give tOne to the digestive organe. Tbcy and sisters, ahi younger than bersaîf.

s'tren11gtbea the kidacys and liver, For fifteen yeare 5be mothered thent.
eense and puify the blood and thug Wbcn, at làet, tbey ware all cf them

ddgeneral tone toecvary organ of the capable fsl~updseto h

body. Flash and strengtb are fast veil and entered the Order o! St. .Joecph

retor'ed and the patient ca"et and 1 of Cluny, aseuming the narpe cf Siter

digest any food he pleases.TetDramnetia

ý lantna Pille yourself,- 2 5 c. per box 1"In 1869 seewsmd iateec

or five boxes for $1.00 at al dealere.1 a echool for very little childrcn at Beau-

SUFFERING WOMEN

Milburn's
Heart and Nerve

P 111S.
The, present generation 01 womnen and girls

bave more than their shaxe of Mjsery. With
go- ne l aervousooss and palpitation, With
others weak, dizzy and fainting speils, wbîle with
Olluera there l a goneral collapne of the AYstelm.
Milburn'a Heart and Nere pinsa tou p the
nerves, trengthen the beart annia~ke labeat
uirong anxd regular, croate new red blood cor-
poiacles. and impnrt that sense cf buoyanY *0

the sprits that la the resut of renbw'sd menta
and Phy" alVigor.

Mmr. D. O). Donogbue, Oriia, Ont.. writeO:
UFor over a Year I was troubled with nerN'OuI-

mua and heint trouble. 1 decided to give Mil-
boiu'. eseart and Nerve pil a atrial, and mter
Using fi-e boxe. 1found I was completely cWed-
I alwaya recammend tbeux ta my friands!'

Pites 50 Cent» Per box or tbree boxes for $125,
AU dealera Or The T. Milburfl CO., Iànjte<d
Toronto. Ont.

vais, where for thirty-six years she
taught the >tiny pupils w~ho camne to bier
from the homes of the poor. For
lier this labor was 'a sort of sacrament,
bier maidenly înotherliness had fittedh er
for such a mission, or perhaps it is dloser
to the truth to say that sbe was one of
those fine natures wbo have receiveil
the God-bestow-ed gift of sbaping and
controlling humnan hearts.

"She is now in lier sevetysixtb
year. Her pure, sweet face is shrunken,
bier form is tient and lber very namiebas,
become abbreViated; La their touching
famîliar language the people cail)lber
"Mother Ancient," ard tbey are 110t
far wrong for she mothereil the little
children of three generations with un-
speakable teaderness."1

lU Yran.' EXPCm,.,eg TELCPHONK

J. B. HIRSCHMAN
PR-C0T/CAL PLUIN6

GAS AN STEAM FITTING
ReaIdenoe 219 LOGAN AVI

714 PACIFIO AVE. Dtren ifMan&aKk.
Near NeanaSt. WINIPPG

GO TO pOE12

For Fine Photographs

490 Main St., Wimuipeg'

WhY be Tied to a
Hlot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
and You have heat only where, wheti

and as long as you wauit it.

Cail and see these stoves before
buying.

AUJER L IGHT CO.-
Telephone 236. 215 portage Avenue

First Commjunion
-Siits

Foir Boys
In Black, Blue, Wtrted, and
Serge, al izea 24 to 30.

Prices range from $3M t» $400.

Ou r Men 's
Shlirt Sale

18 ini full blaet, 50 dozen'Fine

Carnbric Sirts, Sale Pries 75ec.

D. T. DEE4JAN

Bargain hlaWood
IMPERIAL BAOIAGe TRANSFER

197 PACIFIC AVENUEI
PHONE 8474

Ve handle the beat Taimarac Wood and
'wiIl delivfr toanay part of the cty at $6
pet Cord

WE NLED. THE MONEY

R- D. Vincent, Proprietor

00t your Rubber Stamps from The
Moore Prititg Ce. Ltd., Oo rinj..
cens st. and Ounberlan4 Ave.

Maple Leaf

'PHONE 482

Our New flddressi

96 ALBERT STREET
Two Iloors North of Mariaggi ilotel

OUR 13LSIN'ESS:
eIeaniwg
Presr-ing
Repatring
Altering and
Dyeing

LI rJF AND) (UFrT'r'

IMMACULATE CONCEPTION
Austin St., near C.P.R. Station

Pastor, Rev. A. A. CHERRIER.
SUNDAYS-Low Mass with short

instruction, 8.30 a.n.
High Mass nith sermon, 10.30 a.m
Ve6pers with an occasional sermon,
7.15 p.nm
Catechism ir4 the church, 3 p.m.

N. B.-Meeting of the Children of
Mary, 2nd and 4th Sunday in the
Month, 4 p. m.
WEEK DAYS-Masses at 7 and 7.30 a. m.

On First Friday in the month,
Mass at 8 a.m., Benediction at
7.30 p.m.

N.B.-Confe8sions are heard on Sat-
urdays from 3 to 10 p.m., and every
day in the morning before Mass.

CLOTIIES ~ ~ ~

IOFFICE 'PHIONE RES:OENCE-'PIIONE

Fdways be ready to arswer to the cal
of the French and Cat!iolic patron-
age. This is the only establishment
in the Province having a French
and English speaking Zatholic in
connection. Open day andl night.
Services prompt and attentive.

office andl Chapel.

229 MAIN ST. - WINNIPEG
Open Day and Nght

For BEUT SERVICE, Phone 3677
Or Call at

ROYAL CLEANING & PRESSING COMPANY
steele Block Portage Ave.

LADIES' AND GENTS' CLOTHES
CLEANED AND PRESSED OR

DVED IN ALL COLORS

French Dry Cleaning a SpeCialty

We also do First Class Work by the
month at the small suni of $2.00. All
work called for and delivereil on short
notice.

s'
a

'Ci

Agent of the C.M.B.A. for the Pro-
vince of Manitoba, with power of at-
torney,Dr. J. K. BARBETT, Winnipeg
Man.

The Northwest Review is the officiai.
organ for Manitoba and thé Northwest
ofl the Catholje Mutual Benefit Associ-
ation.

OFFICERS 0F BRAXOR3 52 .BA.
f or 1906

Dist. Dep. Past Chancellor-Bro. D.
Smith.

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. Father Cahil,
O.M.I.

Past Chancellor-Bro. R. Murphy.
President-Bro. M. A. Mecormick.
lst Vice-Pres.-M. O'Connor.
2nd Vice-Pres.-Bro. J, B. McNomee.
Rec.-Sec.-Bro. R. F. Hinds, 128

Granville Street.
Asst. Rec.-Sec.-Bro. C. Bampfield.
Fin. Sec.-Bro. W. J. IGely, 590) Prit-.

chard Street. 1
Treas.-Bro. M. J. Dalton.
Marhal-Bro. G. Gladnich.
Guard-Bro. G. Germain.
Trustees-W. Jordan, D. Smith, W. 0

Eddy, L. O. Genest, G. Gladnich.
Meetings are held every lst and 3rd

Wednesday at 8.00 o'clock, p.m.
in Catholic Club Hall, Avenue Block,
Portage Avenue.

OFFICERS 0F fRANCE 163
C.M.B.A. FOR 1905

Spiritual Adviser-Rev. A.A. Cherrier,
P.P.

President-P. O'Brien.
lst Vice-President-J. Cavanagh.
2nd Vice-President-G. Altinayer.
Rec.-Sec.--J. Markinski, 180 Austin

Street.
Aseist. Rec.-Sec.-M. Buck.
Fin.-Sec.-J. Vorlick.
Treaurer-J. Shaw.
Marshall-J. Schmidt.
Guard-L. Hout.
Trustees-J.J. Kelly, A. Picard, J.

Vorlick, J. Shaw, P. O'Brien, G.

Altmayer.

Catholic Club
0F WINXPEC

AVENUE ]BLOI, PORTAGE AVEC
Entablihed 1900

PHONE 1091
The Club ie located in the most

central part of the city, the rooms are
large, commodiotie and well equipped.

Catholic gentlemcn viiting the city
are cordially invited to vi.sit the Club~.

Open every day from Il a.m. to
Il 1).m.
J. E. O'Connor. O. Marrin

Prosident. Hon'l-Secretary.

promptly otinet 01 VO lM. Trade-Mirka.
Cav *atgoyihts and L..hoeare Itere4.

Tw"Tu" ACSfATIOE. aHi¶hes*tegroaceaSend imdel. akeieh or photo. fr froc nporb.. patiet,Ai t U bos*eea ooâdmeAUL.
XA"D.EOOK PiR. Expl,.inevething. TOiM
How t', Oblta&d Bell ka*ta. 4ýWhst lhvetiena
WHI l l'y, l* o (;et a PartIer. explaîns boit
mkeehanjoal ,ooveroonta, td outain. $00 otbur
subjeaU f *mportaaceo.binvenlolI. Adre

H. 8. WILLSON & cO
ex, 93 W8m uBif . W SIGON, o.-

J.Erzinger
TOBACCONIST

WH0LESALE & RZTAIL
Goods of Good Value.

J. ERZIlVGER

Mdutyre Block Opp. Mrcbâxts Bank~

GET TOUR RUEBER STAmpE a
The Northwant Rovlew, cor. Princes
St. and Omnbarland Ave.

w fd fea burden, can bave heath and

ern osoe yteuse of I R Aiovating LA II

4.
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